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C P ·· d T D I I '-+---t ---. - . L ·ttl R k All 10 Nations ' OUft elilione . 0 e oy n egfotlon In I e OC In Agreement 
S~hool Board .. 
Asks Holdup 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (.f! - The 
Little Rock school board announced 
Wednesday night it has petitioned 
the U.S. Eighth Circuit Appeals 
Courl to stay ils order whicb would 
continue integration at Central 

. High School. 

Supt. Virgil Blossom made the 
announcement after a meeting with 
Gov. Orval Faubus which lasted 
nearly two hours. 

'FauDw:;, 1>&\n ne n&n 1:1 "vcry 
friendly and amicable meeting" 
with Blossom and three school 
board members, He earlier chal
lenged lhe board to take quick ac
tion on prevonting continucd inle· 
gration. 

-- Over Mideast 
I New Drive-In Restaurant 
'Opens Today in Iowa City 

May Be Presented To 
U.N. Assembly Today 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
The first McDonald's drive-in, self-service restaurant in Iowa City (AP) _ All 10 Arab nations in 

Hill open today at 812 Soulh River~ide Dr., William O'Brien announced the U.N. announced with dra
Wedn:.- day. The formal opening wiU be held Saturday. 

Thl' local IInil is !'urt of a natIOnal organization that h grown malic suddenness Wctlncsclay 
to more th:tn 90 McDonald's I ____ . ___ _ 
throu t1houllhc nitcd Stales in less , h ~ 
than three ycars. Weat er 

Th MeDonA)d \mlts. pcciaiize In 
hamburgers, malls, and frcnch I 
iries. 

The local re laurant will be I 
open lhe entire year and plan 
to be open Irom 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Sunday lhrough Thursday Dnd It /' 
a.m , to midnight on friday and 
Saturday. 

I 
The nl'W restauranl hrro will be I 

10calJy owned by 1IIr. and Mrs. 
O·Brien and is th • econd MeDon· 
aid unit in Jowa. Th other is 10' 
cated in Davenport. 

The black-lOp dl'ive has room fol' 
about 60 cars and is completely 

More thunderstorms <Ire el(' 
pected in lowil tod .. y and tonight 
with highs In the mid 80 •. A w ... k 

, 

night. they had reached unani
mous agreement on a Middle 
Eo t peace plan. 

The first reaction from West· 
ern diplomats was that the plan 
would win unanimous endorsement 
of the 8l·naUon U.N. assembly, an4 
bring the emergency session to an 
end within 48 hours. 

It has been forwarded to Arab 
home capitals lor approval. 11 \ols 
Is forthcoming it would. be PI:C' 
sented to Lhe Assembly today. 

U,S. Secret.,.., .t St.t' JeM 
Foster Dulle. returned W..,. .. 
d .. y nl.ht from .. fO.mlnllfe _ 
ference with P,...ldent EI ... 
ho_r In W .. III","". He cenMllt. 
eel ImrMc ..... ly with U.S. Am' 
b .. lI .. dor H.",.., c:.w LUt. tit 
the Arn prepe .. t. 

Earlier Wednesday. the gove(nor 
clashed again with President Eis· 
enhower. He assailed the Presi
dent's integration statement and 
declared that if the President ex
pected him to use military forces 
against Arkansas school districts, 
"Then I must say that my posi tion 
of last fall is unchanged." 

self·service. There arc no car-hops 
CALLING FOR COMPLIANCE of Inte.r .. non orden W.dnesday, AS NEWSMEN GATHERED 1"1 LITTLE ROCK, GOY. Orval Faubus and patrons serve themselves from 
Preside",t Eisenhower adjulted hll tie .. nd told newsmen st .. t. gOY' told th.m WednesdllY that if Rrelid.nt Eisenhower expects him to the restaurant windows. Approxl. 

cool front moving slcwly IcrOIl 
the stlte il touching off the , .. In 
Itorms and will bring lower tem· 
peraturlS by I .. te tonight. 

A U.S. delegation spokcsman is· 
sued this statement: 

ernments should "suppress unl.wful force." in the schoOt integration use Itate troopi to enforce integr.tion " then I must say that my posl· mately 20 per ons will be employed 
Frld .. y'. outlook Is for mostly 

f .. ir .. nd mild. 
"The U.S. delegation lhoroughly 

approves the Arab countries trying 
to deal themselves with the prob
lem of protecting the independencc 

cDnlrDlI8rsy. -AP Wirephoto. tion of la.t fll/l is uncll .. nged." -AP Wirephoo. by the establishment. 
.----------------------------- ----------------------~-----------------------The governor s!\id after the meet

ing that "the board answered many 
questions posed by me in a previ
ous statement. " 

These questions were demands to 
know whether the board planned 
any concrete maneuvers aimed at 
preventing a resumption of school 
integration at Little Rock next 
month. 

Faubus said the board couldn't 
answer some of the questions be
cause the answers were not yet 
known to the board members. 

Blossom said of the meeting with 
Faubus that "we further agreed to 
explore every legal angle available 
to the school board wilh reference 
to sustalnlng Judge Lemley's decis
ion" postponing integration here 
for 2~ years. He referred to U.S. 
Dist. Judge Harry J . Lemley of 
Hope, Ark., who issued the integra-

- ._------
tion delay order June 21 on petition 
of the school board. 

Asked if the meeting triggered 
a decision to call or not call a 
special legislative session. the gov· 
ernor said: ".If and when I reach 
a decision it will be announced. " 
- Asked his views on a telegram 
from the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored People 
demanding that he use state force 
to continue integration. Faubus 
said be had not yet read the tele· 
gram and added: "1 have very sel
dum, if ever, been in agreement 
with the NAACP. " 

A newsman aSKed if he and the 
board reached "a meeting or 
minds" on any points. Faubus re
plied: "I haven 't said so and I 
haven·t said no." 

Senate Kills Bill to Curb 
Powers of Supreme Court 

WASHINGTON (.f) - The Senate Wednesday killed a bill to curb 
the power of the Suprcme Court. But inflamed controversy over rul
ings of the courl immediately broke out anew. 

Ike · Won't Support GOP Des MOI'nes LI'nk p' b d 1 ~~::c:f~~~I~::~:~::c~~:t ( Bake r - ra e the u.s. delegation is studying JI 

F f H P P · carefully." 

oes 0 is et rOlects . h P' S I' M d 111 V· ·I S 'th MAin Points WASHINGTO t4'I - Senal\! I the hearmgs w en lerre II IOger, I r. an rs. Irgl nu, op- These Were ul\derstood to be the 
, WASHINGTON Lft - President clear any candidates in this catc- investigators dcvelop d .Wl'dnc day a .staff in.vestlgalor (or lh com- crators .of the Rambler MUlel in main points In the Arab plan: 

. . . there have been close lles betw en mlttee. saId he has traced II Jot of I De Momes, swore Baker paid his 
Eisenhower has banished from his gory needn.t seck hIS hclp 10 the 'Teamsters strongboy Barney Baker telephone calls and found Baker bill from money in an envelope 1. R!A'FIRMATION of Arab 
political camp any Republican fall campaign for control of the and Lou Farrell of Des MOines. I had been In touch witb "some of that looked like an envelope re- LfeeraegnUcee IPnledthgeeaSrfaallrasinOsftothenOrnlAnterarb' 
Congressional candidates opposed Senate and House. Iowa. There were suggestions the leading gan ters in the United I ceived by employer representative countrl'es, lo foreign aid. reCiprocal trade 
and defense reorganization. However, he be doesn 't expect Farrell had been a payoff man Stales" over a long period. E. J . Weinheimer. 

for employers. , For in lance, Salinger said, Baker denied Weinheimer paid 2. A REQUEST to Secretary Gen· 
Mr. Eisennower said Wednesday 100 per cent support from GOP Under que tioning in lhe wit . there were 49 long distance tele- him $J.OOO in $100 bills in three erai Dag Hammarskjold to set up 

that these measures are absolutely legislalors. ness chair of the Senate Rackets phone calls at vanous periods In white envelopes to end a Team- the necessary arrangements to 
vital to the national welfare. He I d b B k d k Ibl th I ·· ... thdr wal "I have never specifl'cally stated Commitle. e. Baker sa.id. he lad no 11956 an 1957 etween a er an ster strike at the Esco r.totor Ex- rna e poss e e ear y WI a said that where anyone was "com- IfF II [ US t f Leb d that anyone man's one vote or recol ection 0 rccelVlng money arre. hibitor 's Service Co. in McKees 0 .. roops rom anon an pletely at loggerheads" with him I t B k d Ib d F II B ·U h I .- J .. _-

one expressl'on was gOI·ng to put from Farre J lo settle Teams ers a er escr (' arre II a Rocks, Pa. rl S orces .uom oruau. on those issues, "1 would not con- d f ' d 
sider we belonged really in the him forever in the category that strike two years ago against the reslaurant owner and ear rlen. "r never got "aid no $1,000." 3. A IAN on inn.mmatory 
same local political camp." 1. could not support." Mr. Eisen- Midwest Burlap Bag Co., Des I Salinger termed him a gangster Baker said. broadcasts beamed from one Arab 

j' t hower sal·d. Moines. cmissary to Iowa frOm the Capone naUon capital to another. The Presidenl thus made f· t . lb· Ch· He refu \!d to deny receivinll 
- ------.------- 0 h d t· t· M Farrell's name IfS came 10 0 mo In Icago. I ~. AN I!CONIU.lIC development n ot er omes IC ques lon, r. money from Farrell. an emp oyer.. vry1 

Eisenhower said : * * * * * * represenlative. to setUe a Team- plan aJoni the lines proposed by Officals Hint Another 
U.S. defenses are the most pow- D · K · Harrl·man strs strike against the Midwest President Eisenhower in his broad 

Satellite Launching Near erful in history and growing strong- enles nowlng Burlap Bag Co. in Des Moines. Middle East program, and also 
er every day; they are completely He repealedly qualified his de- suggested by Hammarskjold. 

COCOA BEACH, FI ... Lf) - In- capable of deterring aggression. WASI1INGTON t4'I _ Big Barney Baker swore Wednesday that nials of receiving money Of girts S, A REQUEST for Hammar-
c,. ... in. ..ctlvlty .. bout the He doesn'l know bow he could Gov. Averell Harriman of New York wouldn'l know him If he saw him. from Farrell by saying "as far skjold to report back by Sept. 30 to 
Army'. huge Juplter·C rocket take a tougher stand against in· "Throw Baker in with Harriman and you 'll defeat him in November," as I recollect" or "liS far as 1 the Assembly, which will then be 
service to ..... r W .... ld .. y indic .. t. flation without advocating econom· . d know." in Its regular fall leSlion, ..... be roarcd at a Senate inquiry. Baker is. an ex·convlcl an strongarm 
eel ~ zero hour w ... f ... t .. p- ic controls "I just don't believe man who has risen to a position of power in the Teamsters Union. "I wish my memory were a lot High Western sources predlct~ 
Ps .. r~lcII~"'I .. ufoncrhll",no,thTeherreEXwp .. lsorno·r in." He defended a 2-point anrti. In addition to disa sociating himself wth Harriman, the 3()()-pound better," Baker grinned. that if the plan goes tbroullh 

,. ,. in£lation program of calUng or "Mr. Chairman," Counsel Ken- smoothly, the U.S. and BriUI~ 
oHI I I b II b · d I b t ' t . t unionist denied before the Senate Rackets Committee tilat he got c .. ..nnouncement ut.. usmess an a or res ram agams nedy said, "I submit that Vlis man forces may be out of the area b1 
sign. Indlc .. ted the Illunchin. of boosting wages and prices and any of the $300,000 slill missing from the ransom paid in thc GrecnJease is not telling the truth." Sept. 30. . 

Suddenly tossed into the midst of lhe boiling dispute was a pro- Explorer V w ... Imminent. holding down Govermcnt spending, kidnaping caso. Baker's wife, Mollie, and a blonde girl friend namcd Baker readily admitted staying The A..."..y ItItIf went 1"-' • 
, posal by Sen. Paul H. Douglas (0-1 "Oh, why, of course," he might Ruth Brougher, have told the committee he seemed to be very chummy at the Ramblcr MoLel al the same nl.ht .... "" tit the fHttJ .. , .. 

m.) to put Congress on record in K L · I C· find the occasion somctime to call with Gov. Harriman, who is running for re-election thi~ year. ,' tlmc that Weinheimer was a guest for'lftll ."'te, It .a. ,... .. 1'" 
support?f the ~ourt's school de- erns eavi ng owa Ity· on former President Truman to Baker made lhe rafters ring with his denial. He bellowed that thcrc. But he said Wcinheimer was for wi,.., .t the ...... .., ... 
segregatIOn deCIsion , . help the Administration. " After the commiltee was trying to smear Harriman, "a man I honored and merely an old friend who came to H" 

By a roll·call vote of 49·41. the 5 b 2' fT ' . k' aU ," Mr. Eisenhower said, "he h~s loved." visit him. The news electrified delegates lis 
Senate had table~ and thus killed eptem er or u r ey had a very g~eat an?, tough eX- I Harriman agrees wilh this. The governor said Tuesday he had Mr . Smith told lhe. committee lhey came out or the Alaembly han 
a measure to clip the court's re- perlence of hIS own. However, d f h' k f . ff' i I h Baker pulled a $100 bIll out of a alter a late afternoon session. No 
view powers and undo the effects the President said he didn't want I ~hecked ant d O~?d l, alh.La e~Twa~ one

t 
0 t m~n~ ~.Dlon 0 tIC a

f 
s ~ 0 long white envelope to pay his menUon was made In the ball It-

of Its decisions in several Com- to talk about individuals. And he ad suppor e 1m 10 IS po I lca con es s, lOC u 109 a ry or e rent. It looked like the ame en· self of the Arab move. 
munlst cases. rejected a suggestion thal the Na- Democratic presidential nominalion in ]952. " I undoubtedly shook I velope tilal an express truck had The unexpected show of unanlm. 

tional Security Council be expand· hands with him but I don 't recall any conversation with him," ·Har- , delivered to Wcinhelmer the day ·Ity among Arab nations caught Sen. William E. Jenner tR-lnd,). 'd t I 
ed to include former preSI en s. riman said. before, she added. delegates bv lurftPlse. a co·sponsor of the bill with Sen. # "'. 

John M. Buller m-Md.) urged its Mr. Eisenhower fielded a va- Foreign MlnJater Charles Malik 
adoption to eheck what he called riety of questions on foreign aI' 1 of Lebanon and Mahmoud Fawd. 
"8 runaway wild court" that he fairs. foreign mlnlsll!r for the United 
said Is tearing down the Constitu· Hailing the tentative agreement Arab Republic, attended the Prj· 
lion, by scientists of the East and Wesl vate meeting. Other Arab a\.ate& 

on ways to police a nuclear test present inchJdcd Yemen, Saudi 
But opponenls denounced lhe bill ban . he said this is the sort of Arabia, Iraq, Libya. Jordan and 

18 pUnitive and as an attempt to tho th Id I th d The 'tut the j hI Impose tho will of Congre s on the 109 at cou ay e groun • Sudan. y COnstl e e g -
work for a summit conference. nation Arab League. Morocco aDd ~urt. They said it would upset the Tunisia also aUended. 

constitutional balance of power - Slml"r .. ArM U ... ut 
the judiciary and the legislative Charles V. King The nonaggression guarantees 
bfanch. were said La be similar to tbo5e 

Voting to kill the measure were Funeral Services contained in the charter of the 
30 Democrllts and 19 Republicans. ALMOST READY TO LEAVE FOR TURKEY, Prof, .. nd Mrs. Alex- Arab League. 
Vollng to keep it alive were 16 .. nder Kern enjoy.d II few mom.nts of .. nneip .. tion with their dllught. To Be Held Friday The Arab nations first annouaced 
Democrats and 25 Republicans. er, Toni, who is now in Lorlent, Fr.nce, for her lunlor y ... r of hl.h their intention to work out a peace 

As .oon as the Jenner·Butler pro- Ichool. The K.rn. wlll I ... v, for Turkey Sept. 2, where Prof. K.rn Funeral services for Charles V. plan at a private meeting of thf 
lI0881 went down to defcat, Douglas will tnch .. t the Unlv.rslty of Ank .. r... King, 52, of 715 Dearborn St. , as- Arab-Asian group. The Arab slates 
moved that Congre s express "its sistant registrar at SUI, will be are members. 
t~1l8upport Bnd approval of recent The Kerns ' daughter, Toni, is Friday at 2 p.m. at the Oathout The ,,...,, .. "'" .. "",,,*4 
historic decisions" declaring racial Alexander Kern. professor of Funeral Chapel. .. cHon ell mal ANImbIy "... 
legregation In public schools lo be English a( SUI, and his wife, Jean, now in Lorient, France, where she Mr. King died Tuesday morning ,...1. ,....... the evtceme .. 
unconstitutional. will leave Iowa City Sept. 2 for will finish her junior year in high at University Hospitals of a heart the Ar_ effwta • 
. He .ald this would put the real Turkey, where he will teach at school. She Is living with a French attack. ThIs was the ,ituatlon in the As' 
18I~e out In the open. He called the University of Ankara. He has girl Dominique Ie Beuve, who was The Rev. Edward P. Phillips sembly before the Arab states 
-"'10111 bills that have been offered ' f h C 1 ·11 M h di t' ted 
til Overcome the effects o[ other been g~anled a leave of absence a houseguest of the Kerns last g~storh 0 ~lle f~r~ ~I e t t~t 0 s ac

1
. The Unltecl States remalaecl 

Supreme Court decision just a from hiS ~ost at SUI. spring. Toni will join her parents in VIC~~~ 'B;:al °will~lab: fn M:m~e:; confident a Westem-backed resO-
S1llokescreen. Kern will be employed by the ' 1 Turkey in the summer of 1959. Gardens. JuUon aubmiUecl by Norway .. 
le~Uglas' move cBught senat~ Univ.erslly o[ Ankara, but also will Mrs. Kern, formerly an instruc- The family requests no flowers six other small c:ountrIea woUld will 
• decs by 8urpri~e. They immed I'ecelve a supplemental grant [rom tor of communication skills at SUI. beeause a memorial fund has been the required twe-thlrds majority 

CtelllY countleheredb~lllthhatn atleldmPt;o the Rockefeller Foundation. He WIll~S now an asalstant to e ..li.r established with proceeds going to needed [or AsIembly approval. 
8 up ano r I t a wou un"o .. }!' H A I" . . A 2 U N diplomats said there was 

the effect of a .supreme Court de· teach Amorlcan literature. " of lhe JOllrnal Clf SpeecJ! ~ H - the eart sSOQ ~flon.. '.. .. . vlriuaily' no chance of AaembJ), 
~laIon 'by, restoNhi to tbo slates Another SUI professor of Eng- int' Research. The Kerns' on, M. lng was born m ~ewsnee, • approval of a rival Soviet reeoIu-

( t~ ~llbUo .enforce their own anti- IIsh. Ray B. West, Jr. , will be re- John, will \Ie attendtn~8warthmore. ~I~i"'~~~l ~~f~~; 1::4d~I:'~a':: DE.S " ~9INES MOTEL dPE~~TORS Mr ... net Mn. VirtU SmitH """'I~d Wednesd"y ,before the s,n. tion canine f. Immec1late troep 
.lIIQverMIIJlIQws. T~e ~nlltc 1llreed I turning lhis fall from a _ 11tt1l~~ oIlslIe. s.rthmore, Pelln, while aSSistant y registrar C i~ lfJilnUary, " f.t,. ~~i:ket. C;o","littee ~~d It",tlfled about money ' ..... r.il¥lR .. rt (i~rn,~~ B .. ".r, ~1F-C"'vlct. l~ T.... wllbdr ..... ·, ..... C,N. wpefo 

'j 'IJ1I1~\l l~18 hili l.ho 1\elcilr\;l blfsl- flO\Jf'u! Ankara, Where he m: . beti I"h \I,t m11 rill! ibtl):ld ' " I lril? ~ ,i~ 1 i • ,. I ster unionist, in paying iI !;»ill .. t the motel. TM SmI"', ., .. t,., ... , R .. mbler Motel. -A~ Wi,..pheto. vwon, _. __ . _ _ _ ~ 
..... '!M. ," I, ll'l\clliug &Int'\l eady' 1967. ,I ~ I • a 0 l' . , 



$10 Million in Iowa 
Highway Projects Appr9vecl 

A fES ~ - Low bids on more 
than $10 million worth of high
way projects were approved Wed
ne day by the Iowa Highway Com· 
mi~oo. -

worth of grudini and about a mil- miles of grading, bridges and cul
lion in miscellaneous work. ' vert on IS 35 north of Des Moines 

Biggest single job went to west- I from 6th Ave. east to a point just 
ern Contracting Co., Sioux City. east of the present .S. 69. Grad· 
on its 51 ,358.902 bid for 4.2 miles ing, John P. Abramson Consl. Co., 
of cement paving on Inter-State Des Moine. $8t1,490. Bridges and 

.~ 

Award of contracts is subject to 
federal and local concurrence 
"'her required. 

80 from Merle Hay Road west- cull'erts to F . A. Moser, Farmers· 
ward. Work will begin about Sept. burg, $84.591; United Contructors, I 

The I tling included $3 million 
worth oC bridge and culvcrt work. 
$3 million worth of pavcment, wid· 
ening and re ulfacing. $3 million 

* * * 

2. Des :\[oinc , $473,234. [owu Bridge 
Other interstate highway work I Co., Des ~Ioines, $186.366. 

in the lelting included: ADAIR - MADISON - DALLAS _ 
POLK COUNTY - About 2'2 About 5 miles of grading, bridges * * * & culverts on IS 80 eastward from 

Commission Approves New 
work now in progress. Grading, 
S. E:. Gustaf on Co., Sioux Falls, 
S.D., $292,338. Bridges & culverts 
to F. A. Moser, Farmersburg, 

Hegh Constructelo PI $118,500. Jen en Const. Co .. Des I way nan I loines, $55,568; A. O. Olson Const. 
Co., Wuterloo, $179,400; Hanson 

AMES IA'I - nanimous approv- I jor highway letting in mid·S p. Con l. Co.. Washington, $19,197. 
01 waS giv n by the Iowa High- tember. 1 CASS - On IS 80 from U.S. 71 
way Commis ion. Wednes?ay to a Reached tentutive formal agree- eastward for selen mile . Grad· 
n('w plan. of spelhng out It future ment with Nebraska on drawing ing, Central Consl. Co., Indianola, 
con trucllon program four years in I plans for rehabilitation of the Com- ' $819,675. Bridges & culverts to 
advanc('. bination Bridge at Sioux City. I Han on Canst. Co., Washington, 

The .pr~posul was ponsorcd by Received a taH report that 217,388; Jen en Canst. Co .• Des 
Commls. ton r Robert ,~ . Beck. Iowa will have virtually all of Moines, $540,000; Montgomery & 
Centefl'llle,. who peclCled that its 1958 emergency federal aid Hershberger, Humboldt, $167,062; 
ChIef Enl(ln. r Jo~n G. Butte~ road funds under contract ap-I A. Olson Const. Co., Waterloo. 
. hould s~bmlt the llrst four. year~ proximately three months in ad- 106,500. 
of planOl~g . for conslde:atlon 01 vance oC the December deadline SCOTT - On IS 80 at Hahn 
the comm!. Ion as orgaOlzed next set by Congress. Corners gap, l'z miles grading, H. 
July. .. d' t B. Burch Inc., Cedar Rapids, $225" 

In addition to long range for Major pruwry roa proJec s 9 B 'd & I H • • I d f I It' S I 17' I d . 17 . rl ge cu verts, anson 
ward planning, the pro po al would p anne or e 109 ep. IOC u c. Co t C H' h' t $7 395 

A C t 0 '1 r ns . 0., .. as 109 on, 5, . 
use a fcdl'ral st~dy of Iowa r~ad ,ppanoose . oun y - 1 1m es 0 Low bids on major projects on 
nceds as a baSIS for allocating pa\ ement WIdening on Iowa 2 Iowa primary roads included: 
primary highway funds and stres from Centerville east. ADAMS.CASS _ On Iowa 148 
road suCficiency, highway contino Crawford - Six miles of grading r~~.." In,va !I~ '\I\rth tn Iowa 92. 1 ~ 
uity and changing tramc paUern~ and bridging on U.S. 30 Crom Dow miles or grading, Wilbur Niels", 
in selecting which proj cIs sbould City northeastward. ~u., "mUJld, ' 211 ,600. Bridges & 
g('t priority. Dubuque _ Nine miles of cement culverts, Hanson Const. Co., Wash· 

In other buslne s Wednesday the pavin~ on relocation of U.S. 20 ington, $205,500; A. M. Con ron & 
commission: from Farley to Peosta. Son. Des Moines, $121,952; Schroy· 

Deferred until at least its pt. Dickin on _ Four miles of pave· er Const. Co .. Newton, $42,677; F. 
16 rneetlOg a decision on the ques- ment widening of U.S. 71 from Mil· A. Moser, Farmersburg, $52,000; 
tion oC special permit for 10-Coot· ford southeastward. K. S. Kramme, Des Moines, $35,. 
wide mobile home movement on Marion _ One Iowa 92 from 800. 
primarv hi"hway~. Knoxville cast, J3 miles of pave- WRIGHT - On Iowa 3, Clarion 

Purchased a quantity of snow menl widening. to U.S, 69, 4.3 mites of pavement 
removal equipment tor the com· Marshall T One Iowa 14 from wid ning, Central Const. Co., In· 
Ing winter. Marshalltown north, 10 miles of dianola, $237,845. 

Approved plans tor another mao asphaltic resurCacing. WOODBURY - Approach to 

Only Woman in Contest 
TAKING HER TRACTOR AND RIG for a practice rim on a hill at 
the Hershey Estetes Farm in Pennslyvania is the only woman in the 
National Plowing Contest, Mrs . Pauline Blankenship, 36.year.old 
farm mother from Murfreesboro, Tenn. She will compete in the con· 
test today. Mrs. Blankenship, who said she wal in the contest for fun, 
said the slope actually was too steep for contour plowing. "Actually," 
she said, "It isn't safe on a tractor." -AP Wirephoto, 

AFL-CIO Orders 
Sweeping Reforms 

tices Committee, also ordered the 
Engineers to bring corruption 
charges within their union against 

Seventeen cadets from lhe SUI 
Army Reserve OfCicers Training 
Corps have been named tentative 
Distinguished Military Students 
following 6·week summer camps at 
Fort Riley, Kan ., and Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo. 

The awards are based on high 
scores in weapons firing, leader
ship performance and scores on an 
examination taken at the close of 
the camp. 

The sur group at Fort Riley was 
rated seventh of 39 schools at the 
final camp rating. The cadets will 
be commissioned second lieuten
ants and will be assigned to army 
schools for technical training upon 
receiving their degrees from SUI. 

Three of the students - Robert 
T. Blank, A3. Garner; John S. 
Peppers , C3, Exira, and Richard 
P. Runke, L1, Palos Heights. III .. 
also received ribbons for being 
named "outstanding man" in their 
platoons at Fort Riley, 

Other SUI students at the camps 
were: William R. Burton, C3, Adel , 
Franklin T. Adams, A3. Ames; Joe 
W. Williams, C3, Ames; Robert M. 
Dills, A3, Bouton; Norman Davis, 
ca, Cedar Rapids ; Charles W. 
Wiggins, A3, Clarion; Dale Skilli
corn, A2 Davenport; David H. 
Monk, E2, Iowa City; Donald R. 
Harris, A3, Iowa Falls; Marshall 
L. Hitchcock, A3, Keokuk; Charles 
T. Fairall, C3, Marshalltown; Carl 
T. Egger, E3, Monticello; Lloyd E. 
Humphreys, A2 ,Chicago; William 
D. Vorhies, E3, Augusta, Kan. 

Ike Asks 

Bill To ,Curb 

Racketeering 
Alpine Landslide 
Kills Twelve in Italy 

DOMODOSSOLA, Holy IA'I - A 
landslide wept down on a nearby 
Alpine town Wednesday, killing 12 
persons. Seven dead were In a 
single family . 

Polk - New bridge on Interstate Leeds overhead on U.S. 75, I'; 
35 at Delaware Ave. north of Des mile cement paving, 1. F. Jensen, 
Moines. Siou'! City, $65,397. 

Sac - On .S. 7L from Iowa 175 APPANOOSE - On Iowa 277 
to U.S. 20 :iv ction, 8 miles pave· from Numa to Iowa 60, 6.2 miles 
ment widen I . oC asphaltic paving, pavement wid

FOREST PARK, Pa. {t1'I - The 
AFL·CIO Wednesday ordered the 
·candal·tainted International Un
ion of Operating Engineers to in
stitute a series of sweeping re
forms or face expulsion. 

The AFL·CIO Executive Council 
ruled that the 285,000 member un
ion has made some progress to
ward cleaning up corruption reo 
vealed in Senate Rackets Commit
tee hearings, but still has to finish 
the job. 

former President William E. Ma· WASHINGTON IA'I Presi
loney, and to adopt democratic dent Eisenhower made a specIal 
procedures and strict audit con· plea Wednesday that Congress act 
troIs over union funds. before adjournment to curb rack· 

Maloney, now critically ill. quit eteering, corruption and power 
as Engineers President last Win-I abuses in the labor-management 
ter, after Senate hearings in which field. 

Mas e oC rock and earth poured 
into the outskirts of San Giovanni 
di Crevoladossola in the wak or 
heavy rains. 

Scoll - On U.S. 67 in Davenport cning a nd resurfacing, Norris 
from East River St. belween Const. Co., Ottumwa, $290,604. 
Bridge Ave. and Mound St., as· EMMET - On [owa 17, Esther-
phallic resurfacing. ville to Minnesola line, 7.3 miles 

Warren - On Iowa 92 from In- asphallic resurfacing, Lee & John· 
dianola east, 11 miles pavement son, Sioux City, $154,936. 
widening. Th low bid for lighting on In· 

---------.:--:-:::-:-:------:---;:;::::::;;:::;::::::::-:;:::;:;;;::-: terstate 29's Iabclla Sl. intersec· 

The Engineers are now under th(' 
hclm oC a new president, Joseph 
Delaney, a life-long friend of 
AFL·ClO President George Meany. 

he .was pictured as ~ tyrant and At the same time, Mr. Eisen. 
l~vJsp spe~d~r of umon funds on hower said the Kennedy-Ives bill 
~lmsWr. MJlhons ~f dollars of un- passed by the Senate but killed by 
Ion funds w~re saId to hav~ been the House failed to deal with 
stolen by hIm and others to the abuses uncovered by the Senate 
union. investigations under Sen. John 

AFL-CIO President Meany said L. McClellan (D.Ark.l. 

I 

tion in Sioux City was by Wood
Hook, We t Des Moines, at $25,-
140. 

Ike Blamed 

The union was specifically di
re.cled to correct conditions in Ull
ion locals in Long Islund, N.Y., 
Newark, N.J., Philadelphia and 
Chicago. 

the Engineers could escape penal- The President had a statement 
ty and avoid further probes into ready for his news conference but 
the union's affairs if they adopt since nobody asked him about la
the new cleanup recommendation. bor legislation he issued it after

Becomes City's Citizen 
BtKE RIDE~ Terry Timmins, 11, receives certificate making him an 
honorary citizen of Quincy, Ma.s., from MayoII,Am.lio Della Chiesa 
W.dnesday after completing a 3,400 mil. bicycl. trip from Long 
Beach, Calif. Timmin. mad. the trip in 59 d"YI to convey a blessing 
of the folks back hom. to the nation's fir.t nuel .. r powered cruiser, 
the Long Beach, now bting built It the For. RIYer Yards In Quincy. 
He peddl.d In av.rag. of 100 mil .. I day. Looking on at the presen· 
tatlon i. Miss Quincy, Mlrlorl. DI.rf,-AP Wir.photo. 

For U.Se Lag 
Behind Reds 

ABERDEEN, S.D. IA'l--Paul But· 
ler, Democratic national chairman, 
said Wednesday night the Eisen· 

e council, on the recommenda· 
ti of the AFL·CIO Ethical Prac-

\! 
ICfNa City Army 
Rlservists Train 
At Camp McCoy 

hower administration has failed to CAMP McCOY, WIS. - Men or 
spur America to the effort neces· the Ilq. and Hq. Co. and Medical 

to keep ahead of the Soviet Co. of the 410th lnf. Regt. located 
Union, at fowa Cily are among the more 

,,",cade Alcorn, Republican na- th1\n 6500 soldiers of the 103d In
tional chairman, appearing on the fantry Division m.s. Army Re
same platform with BuUer, Pic- I serve) who began two weeks of in· 
tured the admini lration as One of tensive military training here 
integrity that he said maintained Monday. 
peace and prosperity. The 410th Regiment is command-

"It eems clear to me," Alcorn ed by Col. \tiehard T. Feddersen, 
said, "that the voter who weighs 250 Black Springs Circle, Iowa 
Republican principles and per· City. 
formances against those of the Tactical training in the field is 
Democrat will recognize that his the order of the day at McCoy. 
own best interests are linked to Continental Army Command ob· 
the election of Republicans to pub· servers will rate the performance 
lic office." of the 103rd according to the stan· 

Butler accu ed the administra· dards used in rating Regular 
tion of smugness, secrecy and de- Army units. 
liberate distortion "to divert atten- Korea·type arms and equipment 
tion from the true nature" of the are being used in training this 
Soviet challenge and "the grave year, as in the past. However, 
economic dangers that beset us." anticipating the future addition of 

Alcorn and Butler spoke in what atomic weapons to the division's 
was billed as a debate before the arsenal, divi ion staff training at 

New Outburst 
01 Terrorism 
In Lebanon 

BEIRUT IA'I - A sub machine 
gunn r blazed away Crom a pass· 
ing car and mowed down two men 
in a barber shop Wednesday night 
in a new outburst of terrorism. 
Earilier, a bomb exploded in the 
central post office, housing Leb· 
anon's overseas communications 
center. 

Barber Farid Khouri staggered 
out of the door of his shop and fell 
dead on the sidewalk. Police said 
the other man, a customer Khouri 
was shaving, was wounded. Police 
blocked of[ the area. 

The shop is in the exclusive 
waterfront hotel district only a 
block Cram where U.S. service
men were boarding buses after a 
day of liberty. 

It was difficult to determine im· 
mediately the cause of the shoot· 
ing. 

A general strike called by Leb· 
anese rebels is still nominally in 
force in Beirut, but violence slack· 
ened oU after the election last 
month of Gen . Fuad Schehab as 
Lebanon's next president. 

annual meeting of the state bar Camp McCoy will be based on the Sign of Progress 
of South Dakota. Army's new "pentomic" plan Cor 

In bis prepared speech Butler atomic warfare. Under the pen· In Iowa Education 
bit hard at the Republicans on tomic plan, the division will be CRESTON It1'I - Only six rural 
one count after another. divided into five highly mobile self schools in Union County will open 

Alcorn's prepared speech, on the sustaining battle groups. for the 1958·59 term, County Su-
other hand, cons! ted mo t1y of a The 103rd, with a total strength periotendent of Schools Thomas J. 

I 
broad comparison of Republican in excess of 8000 mcn, is the larg- Moore states. Last year there were 
and Democratic administrations est of the nation's 25 Army Re· 17 rural schools operating in the 

Mainr Genera l George H. Olm· Small enrollment is responsible 
since the start of the century. serve divisions. Commanded by I county. 

------------------.---------------------- stead of Des Moines. it is made for most of the closings. Pupils 
,....-h ~ I I up of 120 units throughout Iowa from these schools will go to town 
. II Ie- uO i yow a n and Minnesota. I schools in most instances. 
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SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS 
registered with the Educational 
Pla~ement Office should report 
change of address. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Ba~y·Sitting League book will be 
in charge of Mrs. Steward from 
Aug. 19 to Sept. 1. Telephone her at 
8-02'35 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired . 

HAWKEYE APARTMENT - Staff 
TRUSTEES. BOARD OF II'I' UDI~T . ~bers students an" thAir Cam. PUBLICATIONS . '. '11;"" 

Dr. George EUIon, DeIlU'II7' D."'" i S are~ )nvlted to VICW a CUll
H. FI~mmon., A3; Thoma. i. Ham· size "moCl-<ttp" of one of thef;ew 

D'al 41'1 U )'ou do not receive YOllr Ulon, _~; Prof. BUI/h Ke~".?L.l'olltlcal Hawkeye Apartments the "rn ck. 
OaUy Iowan by 7:80 •. m. The Dally ~ 8cl~ee; Owl,,,, Lowall Jlllftllel, A': . . 
low. Clrclliatlon oWc" In Communl- ProL Leslie O . ~lIer, JoumaU.m. , Up ~>wtBl be open Thursday, ug. 
.. tJona Center I. open from 8 a.m. "" Prof. L. A. Va'll I?71oe, Iduc.~" , 21 rfom 3'30 tO~·341,.m and from 
5 p.m., Monolay throulh FrIday and - Cary W. WllIlanu. A2; Tb,." .. W.«' . 'h OJ , 

trom 8 10 10 • . m.. on Saturday. McKay, L3. 7:30 to' 9 p.m. T 4) mock·up" is 

located in a temporary steel dining 
hall immediately east of Hillcrest 
Dormitory; entrance from the 
northeasl corner oC Hillcrest. Park· 
ing permitted In the dormitory lot 
while visting the "mock-up." 

PARKING - The University park
mil committee reminds student 
aut1lists that the 12-hour parkins 
limit applies to all UniverRlty Iota 
excc pt the storage lot lOuth of the 
Hydr tullcs Laboratory. 

,NTERIM HOUR~/IOR n~E 
MAIN UIRARY. : 

Aug. -13 - ,S.pt, 24 
M~day-FrkIMl - 7:30 8.m.·S;00 
P .~. Saturd.Y' - 7:al aiDt.·t2 :00 
N n, ~Y ..... 1""_.1-~r 
D -, Ct:CJSED. . .. 

ward. In the statement, Mr. Eisen· 
hower noted that last Jan. 23 he 
had submitted to Congress a 12· 
point program to guard against 
union fund pilfering and keep labor 
organizations out oC the hands of 
dictators. 

"I still hope that before adjourn· 
ment the Congress will pass a 
labor bill which will effectively 
protect the working men and wo
men oC our country," he said. 

Mr. Eisenhower noted that the 
bill sponsored by Sens. John F. 
Kennedy (D·Mass.', and Irving M. 
Ives (R·N.Y .), was acted on by the 
House under a procedure "which 
permitted no opportunity to amend 
it and thus to correct its defi
ciencies." 

This bill: as passed by the Sen
ate Mr. Eisenhower said, "did not 
meet the nation's needs because 
it did not deal effectively with 
many of the evils which need cor
rection." 

In New York, Secretary of Labor 
James P. Mitchell told a Veterans 
of Foreign Wars convention there 
still is time for Congress to pass 
labor reform legislation before it 
adjourns, perhaps late this week. 

No move was evident in Con
I'!rp~s, however. to revive the issue 
under the prodding of. Mr. Eisen· 
hower and Mitchell. 

Senate Sends Ike \ 
Public Works Bill 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Sen· 
ate Wednesday completed con· 
gressional action an $1,118,128,835 
public works appropria~ion bill and 
sent it to the White House. 

The Senate gave unanimous ap· 
proval on a voice vote to a com
promise version of the big money 
bill which carries funds for water 
projects throughout the country in 
the year which started July 1. The 
House approved the bill earlier in 
the day. 

Members of Congress did not 
anticinate enthusiastic approval of 
the bill by the President since it 
includes Cunds to start planning or 
construction of many new projects. 
Mr. Eisenhower had recommended 
that no money be voted this year 
to start new projects. 

There were reports on Capitol 
Hill that the Budget Bure1\u might 
recommend a veto since the new 
projects added would involve a to
tal ultimate cost of over $I'k bil · 
lion. 

NOT EXCITED - DEAD 
KEENE, N.H. IA'I - John J . 

Hasenauer, 71, of Keene took the 
witness sland in Municipal Court 
Wednesday and informed the judge 
"My doctor told me not to get ex· 
Gited." \ 

~i~d.ser.a J lhE\n ~1IlS'1 ~nd 
A mediq~ . rJ!~ said ~lfasen. oer. a~Ma~ln~ .. asll~ wj~pe)fs'l n a 
otor vellide CllS'l1 pUl:l;umbtlll to 
/leer .... tt.ek. . -.,. ...... . 

News Digest a 
I 

Training Jet Accidentally 
Shot Down; 2 Injured 

1, 

CLlNTON, Mo. It1'I - training plane was shot down Wednesday \ 
by another plane's Falcon missiles. 

A spokesman at Richarde·Gebauer Air Force Base near Grand· 
view, Mo ., said the plane which crashed, a T33 jet trainer, was a tar· 
get plane in a mock interception. Both men in the T33 parachuted 
and suffered only minor briuses. 

The men in the T33 were identified as L1. John D. Rice and LI. 
Raymond Zuhars Jr. of the 11th Fighter Squadron. The squadron, 
normally stationed at Duluth, Minn., is on Lemporary duty at RichardS· 
Gebauer. 

McGee Wins in Wyoming Primary; 
To Oppose Barrett for Senate 

CHEYENNE, Wyo. IA'I - Flu· 
ent Gale McGee has emerged 
from the Wyoming primary el c
tion with the Democratic nomina
tion for the U.S. Senate jub he's 
coveted 26 years. 

McGee, a 43·y~al'.0Id University 
of Wyoming history professor, de
feated Hepuburn T. Armstrong, 
37·year·old Lander uranium ex· 

U.S. About Ready 
To Suspend Nuclear Tests 

ecutive, in tile primary but faces 
a Lougher general election foe 
in Sen. Frank A. Barrett. 

Returns from 65t of the state's 
689 precincts gave McGee 21,271 
votes and Armstrong 14,581 . Bar· 
relt polled 34,093. 

McGee criticized the Eisenhow· 
er Administration's foreign policy 
in the primary campaign. 

WASHINGTON {~ - The United States was reported Wednesday 
night to be just about ready to announce a temporary suspension of 
nuclear tests. 

An informed source said .also that the Government hopes the con· 
templated temporary halt will lead to permanent uspension under 
an adequately safeguarded international agreement. 

Th is £ource, who asked not to be named, indicated a U.S. an· 
nouncement of a temporary end of nuclear weapons tests will stem 
from East-West talks which have been going on at Geneva since early 
July. 

Worst Traffic Accident 
In New Mexico History; 8 Dead 

PREWITT, N.M. (.f) - Two 
tourist·laden cars smashed head 
on near this western New Mexi· 
co town early Wednesday, killing 
eight persons and injuring three 
others, 

Killed in the crash were a fath. 
er, mother and two chitdren in 

Ike Softens Dulles' 
Warning of War 

one famity and the parents and 
one child in another, 

It was one of the worst traffic 
accidents in New Mexico history. 

The crash, in predawn dark.1I 
on U.S. Highway 66, was blamed 
on driver fatigue. .. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President Eisenhower Wednesday softened '. 
Secretary of State Dulles' warning that the world faces grave danger 
of war unless Russia stops indirect aggression against other countries. 

Mr. Eisenhower told a news conference the world is headed "for 
much more trouble but not necessarily a big war" if Russia continues " 
trying to bribe, buy and subvert olher nalions. 

The President's remarks differed sharply in emphasis from those I· 

of Secretory of State Dulles, who has been urging immediate U.N. 
moves to curb Russia's actions. 

50 Educators to Attend 
\ 

Okoboii Audio-Visual Meet 
To plan educational "retooling" 

to keep pace with the growth of 
knowledge , some 50 educalors will 
converge on West Okoboji Lake 
this weekend for a national confer
ence Saturday through Wednesday. 

Now in its fourth year, the Lake 
Okoboji Audio· Visual Leadership 
ConCerence at the Iowa Lakeside 
Laboratory, will bring together 
terials from 18 slates, the District 
of Columbia, Canada and Norway. 

. The conference is sponsored by 
the Department of Audio-Visual 
lnstruction fDA Vll of the Nationat 
Education Association and the SUI 
Extension Division, with partial 
support from the Teaching Film 
Custodians division or the Motion 

chairman of the Iowa committee 
for the conference. 

Cochr an says lhe conference has 
become a "sounding board for neW 
ideas and policies," serving as an 
influential feeder of suggestions to 
national educational organizations. 

Major topics for this year's Jake· , 
side deliberations will be pre
service and in·service teacher edu· 
cation, subjects which were elect· 
ed for 1958 consideration DY partl· 
cipants in the 1957 conference. 

Participants represent colleges 
and universities, state departments 
oC education, public schol systems 
and distributors of educational 
films and other instructional rna· 
terials. 

Picture Association of America. ANGELS INDEXED 
Nationat leaders of DAVI will NEW YORK IA'I - Broadway's 

be among the participants. angels have been indexed. A direc· 
"This happened at Okoboji" has tory oC show investors has been ' 

become a frequent saying at na. compiled by Steve Keegan. Cover· [I,. 
tional meeting lor DAVI's full I ing theatrical productions of the 
membership, explains Cochran , last decade, it itemizes those who 
who is director of the Bur('au oC invested a total of more than 2S 
Audio·Visual education at SUI and million dollars, I 

fI 

Same Rare Affliction 
SHE KNOWS ALL ABOUT THE OPERATION. Mary LI. un."
II/rllry f~r t~. .ame rare Iffllcltlon-I holl In th. h .. rt-t ,.
d.-y, bltfolj. her 15·ytlr-old broth.r I p.t.r Grllwold hi Lo. Aft...... II 

DoIItors lay the hUrts 'ofoth. two reunglttrl Ir. functlonln, nemt'I'-
now for the flrat time In thflr IIv ... -AP Wirephoto. I •. 
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low~1 i ~-ail' Strike A¥erted 
CHICAGO 1m - A court order I ry restrained the union from strik· strike in a dispute over the rail· 

Wednesday averted a strike by ing and ordered a full hearing on I way's elimination of 123 one-man 
the Order of Railroad Telegra- its dispute with the railway for stations in Iowa and South Da.kota 
phers that would have lied up Monday. 1- 105 of them in 10\ a - Leighty 
operations of the Chicago &I North Union Presid nt G. E. Leighty said. 
Western Railway in eighl states said he was "very much sur· I He said the union notified the 
- including Iowa. prised" at the ruling, but said I CIoNW last December that teleg-

Federal Judge Joseph Sam Per- every effort would be made to rapher positions as of Dec. 3, 
contact union members, who had 1957 must not be dropped unless 
voted to strike at 6 a.m. today. I both parties agreed. The one-man 

The rail" ay said a strike would I talion in South Dakota and Iowa 
snarl passenger and freight oper· were abolished in the last month 
ations in eight states and would I after approval or public service 
affect some 45.000 daily commut- commi sions In bolh states. 
ers in Chicago suburbs. Railway The railway said that in some 
lawyers said some 18,000 employ· stations business had dropped so 
ees would be idled and grain el- much that ag nts worked only 15 
evators serviced by the line would minutes a day, getting the equiv. 
be closed. alent oC $161 hourly pay. 
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140 Chemists 
To Attend 
SUI Meeting 

More than 140 persons from all 
parts of the United States and 
Canada are expected to attend the 
lOth anniversary meeting of the 
American Association of Clinical 
Chemists at SUI Sept. 4·6. 

The union, representing 1,600 To maintain these stations would 
station agents. towerman, lever· destroy all Incentive for C&NW to 
men. relay office employees, wire improve its equipment and would 
chiefs, telegraphers and other com- waste funds on unnecessary per
munlcations workers, called the sonnel, the railway contended. 

Empty Union Being Cleaned 

To Miss America Contest 
MRS. IOWA WISHES Miss Iowa Success. When JOlnn, Lucill. Mac. 
Donald, 20, left, of Ames, Miss Iowa of 1958, I'ft Des Moines W.dn,s
day to compete in the Miss America contest, Mrs. Deqayn. Gilbert, 
Ames, who as Mrs. Iowa of 1958 competed in the Mrs. Ameriu con. 
tut last May, wished Miss Iowa success.-AP Wirephoto. 

'Thesis Analyzes Physical 
Education of ' Fifth Graders 

11 Johnny has to climb to the top and 87 per cent of the girls an· 
of the tree to be accepted by his swered "yes" to the statement, "I 
playmates, he may do it, regard- am good in most activities." 
less of his parents' attitudes. Different Dislikes 

His parents ma,y approve of I But boys and girls differed in 
physical activity in general-most their likes and dislikes of activi
p~rent~ do-and may allow him to ties, with boyS generally prefer
chmb In the lower branches, but . ring those involving running and 
Johnny's standing with his PlaY-I exertion and the girls tending to 
mates may be more impertant to choose the gentler activities. 
him. than his standing with his I These differences are the differ
family . I ences our society exllCcts in the 

That is one conclusion reached behavior of boys and girls, Miss 
by Mary O. Bowman, who studied Bowman explains, and show that 
several groups of fifth grade boys even at the fifth grade level chilo 
and girls as part of her work dren are assuming the "appropri· 
toward a Ph.D. degree in physical ale" sex roles. 
education at SUI. She received the Parents too indicated differ
degree at SUI'~ August Com- I cnces in 'activtties in which they 
mencement exercises. I preferred' their sons or daughters 

Scored Activities to participate, but no parent ques· 
Miss Bowman measured chilo tioned in Miss Bowman's study 

drcn's performances on nine phys- was wholly against physical ac
ical activities and also scorcd chilo tivity. In general, parents' reasons 
dren and their parents on "activity t for favoring activities for their 
attitudes." children (ell into the "good health" 

She was seeking answers to this category. 
question: Why do two children with I Miss Bowman found a relation· 
essentially the same physical ehip between parents' "activIty at· 
equipment make different scores I titude" and their children 's per
on phYSical llerformance tests? formance on the physical tests, 

The answers, Miss Bowman but the relationship was not con
says, could help the teacher to se- sistent, leading her to conclude 
lect the most effective methods of that parents' attitudes were less 
instruction and to determine pro· influential than the opinions of the 
gram content. children's playmates. 

Most childrcn like physical ac- One Significant Difference 
tivities, Miss Bowman's study The study points out only one 
shows, and 96 per cent of the boys significant difference in pupil 

Unity Club 
Investigated 

DES MOINES (.4') - Testimony 
regarding activities of the Iowa 
Commerce Commission's Unity 
Club will be submitted to the 
scrutiny of the Polk County grand 
jury, Atty. Gen. Norman Erbe 
said Wednesday. 

The club, composed of commis· 
sion employees, has been criticized 
by the Iowa Legislative Investi· 
gation Committee beca use of its 
lormer practice of distributing 
money collected from its members 
among the three Republican memo 
bers of the commission. 

Practice Discontinued 
The practice was discontinued 

last May at the recommendation 
of the investigating committee. 
The committee says it feels the 
practice was a violation of a state 
law prohibiting solicitation of 
funds from state employees Ior 
political purposes. 

Erbe issued a brief statement 
after consulllng with Polk County 
Attorney Roy Hanrahan about 
the matter Wednesday. He said 
Hanrahan will submit lestimony 
regarding the Club's activities to 
the grand jury next month. 

The attorney general declined 
to name any persons whose ac
tivities might be brought before the 
grand jury. 

groups' scores on the physical per
formance tests: Girls from a 
school with a minimum physical 
education program scored signifi· 
cantly lower than boys from the 
same school, and than boys and 
girls from other schools wilh well
planned physical education pro
grams. 

Miss Bowman considers the re
sults of her study tentative, but 
points out that her information , 
could form the basis for further ' 
investigations into the nature of 
behavior and aid in future studies 
concerned with individual diller· 
ences in achievement. 

To acquire her information, Miss 
Bowman made pilot studies of 
two groups of Cedar Rapids fifth
graders and their parents, and of 
one group in a Wheaton, Ill., 
school. Her final study involved 
fifth·graders in four Waterloo and 
two Iowa City schools. 

Miss Bowman will become chair· 
man of the Department of Physical 
Education for Women at Central 
Washington ColI e g e, Ellenburg, 
Wash., this fall. She formerly was 
director of health and physical 
education in the Oregon depart
ment of education. 

She has a bachelor's degree 
from Central Washington College 
and a master's degree from the 
University of Oregon. 

Record Sa les at 
Procter & Gamble 

To mark the anniversary, the 
entire meeting will be devoted to 
scientific sessions including pre· 
sentation oC symposia programs 
and papers on various aspects oC 
clinical chemistry, according to 
Robert L. Dryer, associate profes
sor of biochemistry at SUI and 
coordinator of the program. 

Persons attending the meeting 
will stay at Hillcrest, men's dor· 
mitory. 

Scientific sessions will be held in 
the Medical Laboratories building. 
A banquet will be held Friday eve
ning, Sept. 5. 

2 Drowned 

At Okoboii 
SPIRIT LAKE IA'I - A man 

and a 12·year·old girl drowned in 
Wes! Okoboji Lake Wednesday 
when the small boat in which they 
were riding with two other girls 
capsized in water 70 feet deep. 

Dead were Harold Mayr, 40, o( 
Harlan, a State Tax CommiSSion 
employee, and Cheri Markham, 
one of six children of Dr. and Mrs. 
William Matkham of Harlan. 

Mayr's daughter, Patsy, 14, and 
a girl (riend, Janet Noble 12, also 
of Harlan, clung to the overturned 
boat until they were rescued. 

Sheriff Ike Kissinger said the 
four were riding in a lO~·foot 
boat powered by a 25 horsepower 
motor. He said a combination of 
speed, wind and two·foot waves on 
the lake made the boat overturn. 

The Markham girl's body was 
recovered a short time after the 
tragedy. 

Officers from Arnold's Park, 
Spirit Lake and the lake patrol 
were dragging for the body of 
MayI'. 

Miss McElroy 
Named Queen of 
1958 Regatta 

2 May tag 
Plants Closed 
By Walkout 

NEWTON t!! - A work stoppage 
flared tn two plants 01 the Jl.laytag 
Co. Wednesday, bringing produc· 
tion to a hall in both. 

The company termed the Stop
page by about 1,500 members of 
Local 997, United Auto Workers 
Union "a completely unauthoriz d 
wildcat walkout." 

Followed Mass Mllting 
Harry Morgan, president of the 

local , said after a mass union 
membership meeting Wednesday 
he had found it "impos ible to get 
the workers to return to their jobs. 

"They are unwilling to return 
until they are given an opportu· 
nity to discuss their grievances 
with May tag officials," Morgan 
said. 

He added that company officials 
had told him they will nol meet 
with union representatives until 
the workers go back to their jobs. 
Another union meeting is sched
uled for 9 a.m. today, he said 

Involvil Work Standards 
Both sides agreed that the walk· 

out involved work standards, but 
the company said it had no de· 
tails. 

"We have not been informed of 
the cause of the walkout," said 
Fred May tag, president of the 
company. "However, it is obvious 
that the iJlegal actions oC a small 
group of irresponsible per ons have 
disrupted production and put hund
reds of employees out of work. 

"It Is equally obvious." he added, 
"that the walkout was well plannM 
in advance, but we do not now 
know by whom." 

The company said employees in 
the drier assembly department at 
May tag Plant No. 2 walked off 
the job just as the day shift WaS 
beginning at 7 a.m. 

Operations Suspended 
The workers circulated through 

the plant's washer assembly divi· 
sion and induced enough others 
there to join in the walkout that it 
became necessary to suspend op· 
erations. 

Several hundred Plant No. 2 
workers then went to Plant No. I, 
where wringer washers are manu
factured, and paraded through the 
plant urging employees to join 
them. the company said. 

Somebody opened the main pow· 
er switches in Plant No. I, forcing 
suspension of operations, and 
"this made it necessary for man
agement to send employees home, 
most of whom had not voluntarily 
joined the walkout," the company 
statement said. 

. <:W1' God Comes First· . ' 
• .. ~ Gives to Church, 

AP Wlre, .. I. 

Miss Nancy McElroy 
Regatta Queen 

Miss Nancy McElroy, daughter 
of Secretary of Defense and Mrs. 
Neil McElroy, was name.d Queen 
of the 1958 President's Cup Reg
atta il) Washington Wednesday. 
Miss McElroy is slated to re
ceive her crown from her father 
at the regalta ball Sept. 19. The 
power boat races will be held on 
the Potomac on Sept. 20 and 21. 

No Wife Su pport 
DES MOINES fA'! - A man who 

said he contributes 10 per cent of 
his gross income to his church has 
been held in contempt of court here 
for failure to support his former 
wife and child. 

Asked in a District Court hear
ing Tuesday why he hasn't given 
the money to his former wife and 
child Instead of to the church, 
Jerry W. MorCett, Des Moines tele
vision repairman, replied: 

"] have had counseling through 
my minister and through the word 

RED PURGE of God and we have come to the Donate 1 Per Cent 
Testimony beJore the committee 

last spring revealed that the club 
members donate one per cent of 
their take home pay each month 
to the club. Originally the funds 
were intended to be used to buy 
/lowers for employees who were 111 
or gifts for those leaving the com· 
mission . 

The Procter and Gamble Com. VIENNA (.fI- Prague's Commu· conclusion that God comes iirst. 
pany Wednesday reported record nist party newspaper Rude Pravo I When eternity comes, I have got 
sales and earnings for the fiscal reported Wednesday the purge of to face God. I don't think I should 
year ending June 30 despite the three leaders of the Communist I rob from God." 

The committee said, however, 
that begining in 1957 and continuing 
through last April, about 80 per 
cent of the money collected had 
been split each month among the 
three commi sioners. 

Eugene Power, superintendent 
01 motor transportation for the 
commission and past president of 
the club, te tined that during his 
term as president the club memo 
bershlp increascd fl'om about 20 
per cent to 90 per cenl of the com· 
mllAion employees. He denied, 
however, lhat employees were 
coerced to join. 

The law makes it a misdemeahOr 
to solicit or demand funds, direct· 
Iy Or indirectly, from stote em· 
ployees for political pUl'poses. An 
indlctalHe misdemeanor cnrrles II 
sentenee of up to dne year In juil, 
a fine of up to $500 or both. 

general industrial recession pre. party in western Slovakia. The .• -:::==:::~~::;;, 
vailing most of the year In the three unnamed (~aders we~e found I r~ til .. :r :1. 
United States. gu!lty of an anttparty attItude, It l ~ ., ~ ! ~.J :! 

Consolidated net sales of Procter ' said. ~."..a.~~ .. -""" 
and Gamble and its subsidiaries NOW PLAYING 
totaled $1,295,163,269 for the year. ~ • 
This was the third straiaht year -=:i±C~ ~iI_"_ 11 J,u:.;",..._ 
of sales above the billion dollar. ~. JIJIAJIIlI&lIIl 
mark. Sales last year were $1,156,· NOW THRU TUESDAY ~J:aI."= 
389,726. ".. 111m A rcNtJIIDIO I 

Consolidated net earnings for 
the year amounted to $73,196,618. 
Earnings last year totaled $67" 
801,376. These earnln,s were equal 
to $3.56 per common share com· 
pared with $3.44 per share in 1956-
57. . 

The Procter and Gamble Com· 
pany has a plant In Jowa City 
which employs about 150 people. 

MACMILLAN MAY GI T BIRD 
LONDON IJI - Prlm~ Minister 

Macmillan lert Wednesday for I 
rew days arouse shooting Ih the 
north of England - his first holl ... 
day of thC summer, 

STARRING · 

WILLIAM HdLD~N I 

AL~C GUINNE$S 
"BaIDQI ON Till a IVla ' JlwAI" I 

'("w.",,, ., . ' .... 1:11 I 

"To agr to the union's de-
mands would freeze our opera· 
tions from now to eternity," a 
rail spokesman said. "We could 
do nothing regardless oC changes 
in the industry." 

THE CLICK OF HEELS echo throuth the Union II the almost deserted building receives I claaning 
by SU I janitors. All the furniture is movad to the halls ,nd out-of-the·wIY comers whil. tha floors, 
w.lls, clrpets and dr.pel receiva • thorough claaning. -D.ily Iowan Photo. 

like the Fella l Says-
He said the railway has not 

provided job Cor those employees 
dismis d because of the clo ing. 
This is the union's major com· 
plaint. 

The dispute had been under dis· 
cussion with the National Media· 
tion Board, but the railway and 
the union were notified Thursday 
the board was closing its Ciles on 
the case. 

'Keep a Man Down' 
The board said no grounds 'Cor 

5 ttlement w re in sight, but that 
the case would be reopened upon 
request. 

5 Soviet Subs 
In English Channel 

LONDO fA'! - Five Soviet 
submarines passed from the 
North Sea into the English Chan· 
nel Wednesday and continued on 
the surCace toward the Atlantic 
Ocean. 

A British Admiralty man said 
the Royal Navy knew the subs 
were in the channel. Four are be
lieved to be of the latest design. 
They were escorted by a mother 
ship. 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Anociated PreIS N.wl Analyst 
The old saying, that you can't 

keep a good man down, just isn't 
true. 

Adm. Rickover, lhe Navy's re
verse sid of the Billy 1itchell 
ca e, is going to get promotion 
and pay, and a mcdal. 

H 's going to repre ent the Pres· 
ident when his "baby," the atomic 
transpolar submarine Nautilus, is 
welcomed in New York - a Car 
higher honor than an invitation 
to the White House announcement 
of the Nautilus (eat, Cor whIch he 
was overlooked. 

But time cannot be recaptured, 
nor th daily feats he might have 
produced except for his submcr· 
gence. 

Everyonc knows good men who 
have been kept down, eithcr by 
circumstances or them elves. 

Therc's the man, like Rickover 
PRINCE TO CANADA and Mitchell, who was born too 

LONDON 1m - Prince Philip, soon. His ideas may be too ad· 
husband of Queen Elizabeth II, willi vanced to get the support of as
visit Ottawa Oct. 29-31 to attend the sociates from whom he needs 
world conference of the English- help. HIs accomplishments may 
speaking union, Buckingham Pal- not be recognized at their true 
ace said Wednesday. The union is value until too lale to do him any 
a worldwide organization promot- good. 
ing under tanding hetw en nalions Right with him is the man who 
with that common langual:e. Us comes just behind oth r good men 
members include some of the top 1 in his organization in terms of 
figurcs in the Briti h Common- servic . He should have come 
wealth and the United States. sooner or later. When his general 

manager moves out ther isn't mi sion to carry Ulem out. Or they 
enough time left for him, and a are just plain unlucky. Th y pre· 
younger good man g ts the nod. pare them elves carefully to take 

Then there's the good man who advantage of opportunitl . then 
i 0 intent, in such a hurry, that are sick or on vacation wh n the 
he irritates others and actually chance come to show themselve . 
interfere with the smooth running The snubbing of Adm. Rlckover 
of an organization. He wants all in connection with the White House 
th good younger men a his a • ceremony wa his lucky break, 
sistant • and all the money ror his because it aUracted attention LO 
own projects. He is not so much his plight. He becom an excep-
elfishly ambitious as wanting au- lion. 

thority bfcause he consld rs ev· Many organizations make a val
eryonc else too dumb Lo wield it. iant ffort to u all the talent 
He fails to get cooperation, and in available, but it's still tru . 
th end that get's him. You can k('(.'p a good man down, 

Th re are the good mcn who I and if you don't ho's liable to do 
cannot cll tb ir id a and act per· it bim alI. 

I 

I 

Want Ads Bring Results 
----------------------------------~---------------

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Adr 
ODe DII1 . ......... lie. Word 
Two DaYI ........ lOe I Word 
Three DaYI ....... 12e a Word 
Four Days . ...•... 14c a Word 
Five Days ... , .... 15c a Word 
Ten Days ...... .. . 20c I Word 
ODe Moutll . ... . . 19C. Word 

(MiDlmwn Cbarle SOc) 
DI.play Ack 

ODe IllaertiOD .. . .... .. .. ....... . 
,1.20 • ColullUI IDola 

nVI! lDtertiODS a Month, 
F .. ch IDaertiou .. . . ......... . 

,1.00 a CoJullUl IDcb 
fen IDaertfoDa a MoDth. 

Each uiaeruou ........ . ..... 
• ,.,.. Dany Iowa n reserv .. 

the rl,ht to reiect any ad
vertilln, copy. 

Phone 4191 

B L OND I E 

I E E T I. ! 

Trailer Home For Sale 

1952 2-bedroom house Irlner 33 ft. 
E'<lro 6275. 8. 27 

FOR SALE or ren I. 33 It Ira lIet wIth 
exira room. 8·:Il108. 9-12 

1958 AMERICAN; Alr·condltloned. 
8-0633 or 8-3810. 8-30 

Rides Wanted 

TEACHEl'I desI re. ride. to Cedar 
Rapid •. Start AUlu61 ~th. Dial 230~. 

8-21 

Trailer Space 

NEW MOBILE HOME PARK. ME ... · 
DOW SROOK COURT. Ol/lee - 2300 

Mu""oUne Avenu •. Dial 6209 - 5866. 
8-3lRC 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance leSAons. Speclal 
rate. Mimi Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. 

Typlnp 
TYPING 6110. 
THESIS Iyplnl. 61124. 
TYPING. 7457. 
TYPING 8-0437. 
TYPING. 2447. .-
TYPING. 3174. 
TYPING. '·11078. 

1 JUST PUT ON FRESH 
NAil POLISH. DEAR .. 

'fOU'Ll HAVE TO WAIT 
UNTIL IT DRIES 

U-20R 

9-12 

8.30 

8-25 
8-1 

8-23 
'-2tH 

9-9 

SIFIEDADS 
-Personal Rooms for I<en' 

PERSONAL loan. on Iypewrllers, ROOMS lor men. \23 N. Dubuque. 8·21 
phonoaraphs, lport. equIpment. 

GRADUATE MEN (or over 231 e"clu· HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Burkele)' 
Hotel Bulldln«. Phone 453$. 8-6R I"el y; pleasant, economlcil room •. 

-- Cooklnl prlvll Ie.. , howers. 530 N. 
Clinton. Phone 5848 or 3458. .-18 

Work Wanted 
NICE room. 8'~18. 8-16 

CIULD enre In my home. 7616. 8-29 - -- ----VERY nlee room lor 2 medico I . Ill-- dents. QuJet. Cool in lIummtr, warm 
Apartment for Rent In winter. Cl()~ 10 hospital.. Phone 

7276 or Wrlle Box 19. Dilly Iowan. 8-23 

F'URNl HED IDartment. 2 room pr!. 
vale balh. Close In. Utlltt.u lurn-

I hed. DiDI 6584. 9-21 

Miscellaneous for Sale dollar 
BUY your beddln« dlract from the , 

f etory and SAVE. Pickart Matlr •••. for HlahwIY 6 Wesl. 8-21 • -
WE make covered belli. buckle. nnd dollar bUllon!. Sewlnl maehlnes (or rent . 
SinKer Sewln, Center, 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. 8·31 

can't you 
Help Wanted - ; beat NEED 4 male Iludents Frtday Auaurt a 

22nd \0 nSllrt with Unh·erslt) EdI-
tion. C.ll Robert Bell. 4191. B-21 classified ad , . 

Ignition 
for getting Carburetors 

GENERATORS S'FARTERS 
best results Briggs & StraHan Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. DubuqU6 O~ 5723 
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Minneapolis 
Still Trying 
For Franchise 

. - ' M n 

~~lIJrI'. I B" Illl.'!!, "~/'II I :J ·~l ~~ ::f .~:~~ r id· .. ·· C· . t',·, F'" I'I' G·" ", ' Dykes To Finish Season ~' I 
~ I fav~S , ~ea u u cnteQ'; - '.. . ' ,,' \ :: .. I 

~"""""'-1I. IIAs'Doagers W in Again, 2-1 ~~:;;~~~;~~~ ~~~?~~~:.: ~". 
in the seve!lth regamlng the lead and 13th of the s{;ason, and ended ger of the Cincinnati Redlegs under "I want a young man who caq 

Giants Win, Bues for Chicago which added an insur· a personal batting slump which present plans, General Manager do a long range Job of buildin, M . 

I h b ance tally in the eighth. saw him get only 6 hits in his Gabe Paul said Wednesday. organization and whose coaches , 
MI NEAPOLIS t.fI - Hearts 

nuttered for a few bours in big 
league-craving Minneapolis Wed
ne day. 

Sp it wit Cu S Each club used five pitchers who past 44 trips, a . l36 pace which Dykes, who managed the Chi- will be specialized at instructing 
were rapped for a total of 29 hits. had dropped his season's average cago White Sox for 14 years , and players at the various poaltions." 

Sunny statements hinting at the 
imminent shift of a major league 
ba eball franchise here et fans I 
aglow. But Ihe city's lop emissary ~~E~ti;~ 

LOS ANGELES t.fI - The Los 
Angeles Dodgers downed the Mil
waukee Braves Wednesday night 
for the 12th time in 18 games, win
ning 2·1 on the 6-hit pitching of 
Sian Williams and the long·ball 
hilling of rookies Joe Pignalano 
and Norm Larker. in baseball's council conceded 

that no club ha made any pledges 
to come to linnea poli . 

Says Tlloy Aro Clo$l 

The loss put Milwaukee's league 
lead 10 51! games over second
place San Francisco. 

Gerald Moore, head of the Met
ropolitan Arca Sports Commi· 
sion, touched off the excitement ' ,.-.,.'""" .... ,.,""""'. 
Tue day by saying Minneapoli I 
was cia e to bringing in a big 
league team. 

A crowd of 27 431 watched the 
Dodgers score their eighth victory 
in nine games and their third in 
a row over the Braves. 

Williams, a rookie righthander, 
appeared bent on his first com
plete game effort since July n, 
but was yanked in favor of Johnny 
Klippsteln after the Braves got 
two men on with two out in the 
ninth. 

Moore appeared before the city 
council to seek approval of a nine 
million dollar planl for expanding 
Metropolitan Stadium, Ihe wanky 
plant built three year ago to at
tract a major's franchise . 

Wedn day he repeated whaL he I ' 
had been saying earlier, thaI Ih 
cily has no big league commit
ment yet. 

Klipp tein struck out Del Rice 
to end the game. 
Milwaukee . ... .. . . 100 000 000- I 8 2 
Los An,ele . ....... 000 020 OOlC- 2 4 0 

Spahn. McMahon (8) and Rice: Wil
liam., Klipp. teln (81 and PI,natano. 
W - Williams. L - Spahn. 

No Specific Tum 
Moore mentioned no club by 

name. Minncapoli has been nego
tiating with Ihe Washington Sena
tors for a year, however, and it 
also has becn mentioned as a pos· 
sible new home for the Cleveland 
Indians. 

In Washinglon, President Calvin 
GriWth of lhe SenaLors said he 
had received no new proposition 
from Minneapolis since before the 
All Star game. 

Griffith has been told by other 
club owners the American League 
wants La keep the Cranchise In 
Washington. But Griffith does not 
feel this rules out for good the 
possibilily of a Washington shift. 

Indians D.ny It 
Clevcland officials have consist· 

ently denied any intention of mov
ing the club Lo Minneapolis. 

Moore's group is known to have 
guaranteed Washington at least a 
million attendance annually for 
the first three seasons. The Sena
lors have al 0 been approached 
by represen tatives from a number 
of other cities, including St. Paul, 
Minneapolis' twin. 

Moore told the council that no 
club would consider transferring 
here unless it has a legal guar
antee of ad quate seating plus 
binding agreement on other oper
ati ng mallers. 

For U1at reason Moore asked the 
city to gel behind a $5,750,000 bond 
issue, moslly La finance enlarging 
of the stadium from 21,000 to 41,000 
('ats. 

Youth$ Top 
2nd-Seeded 
Net Team 

BROOKLINE, Mas . 1.4'1 - Un
seeded Darlene Hard and Jeanne 
Arth, determined youngsters play
ing their second tournament to
gether, stunn d veterans Mrs. Mar
garet du Pont and Margaret Varn
er in a women's quarter final upset 
Wednesday at the National Doubles 
Tennis Championsh ips. 

Darlene, kept from steady com
petitive action by teaching duties in 
a girl's camp, and her St. Paul , 
Minn ., teammate, defeated the 
second-seeded Margarets 4-6, 6-3, 

5-Legged Rhubarb 
CUB CATCHER CAL NEEMAN appears to have grown anoth.r I., 
during his argument with umpire Frank Dascoli in ninth Inning of 
first game in Chicago Wednesday. Tho oth~r leg ovld.ntly bolon,. 
to Cub manag.r Bob Sch.fflng who was oioctod from game with 
Ne.man when Dascoli called Pittsburgh's Frank Thomas safe at the 
plate.- AP Wirophoto, 

Akins Beats Smith on TKO 
In Last Round After Trailing 

CHICAGO IA'l - Welterweight 
Champion Virgil Akins, his Cace a 
mask or rcd from bleeding gashes 
around both eyes, Wednesday night 
came alive in Ule last round with 
smashing rights and lefts to score 
a technical knockout over Charlie 
(Tombstonc ) Smith. 

Until the decisive lOth in the non· 
tille scrap, Akins was far behind in 
pOints as Smith, a 4' 1 underdog, 
kept popping him with long lefts 
that made his face gory. 

Needing a knockout to win, Akins 
came out in the loth like a tiger, 
and rushed to his 25·year·old Los 
Angeles opponent with lists churn· 
ing He caught him with a steam· 

ing left hook and followed with a 
right that sent Smith sprawling for 
an eight count. 

Smith arose but stili was in a 
haze and Akins bore in. He slam· 
med him into a corner and ham
mered Smith at will. 

Referee Frank Sikora finally 
stopped it at 1: 18. 

Under the 5-point system, judges 
Harold Marovltz and Bill Doty had 
Smith ahead 44·38 entering the 10th 
round. 

Home run - Lo. An,eles, PI.oatano 
( 7 ). 

Giants 4, Redlegl 3 
SAN FRANCISCO I..., - The San 

Francisco Giants squeezed by Cin
cinnati 4-3 Wednesday on key 
hits by pinch-hitters Ray Jablonski 
and Bill White and the 3·hlt relief 
pitching of Marv Grissom. 

Jablonski doubled in a run in a 
2-run C1Cth inning and scored an
other in the sixth after smacking 
his second double. Wbite brought 
him home in that frame along with 
Valmy Thomas with a crucial 
pinch-hit single. 

Redlcg startcr Harvey Haddix 
had a 3-run lead going into the 
fifth . Cincinnati had gone ahead on 
single runs in the third, fourth and 
£i£th. 
CinclnnaU ..... .. 001 110 000- 3 , 2 
San Francl!!co .... 000 02.2 00x- 4 • 2 

Haddix, Lawrence 15) . Jet£eo.t 18) 
And Battey; Miller. Worthlnf\On (81, 
Grtlllom (7) and Thomas. W - Worth
Ington . L - Lawrence. 

Home runs - Clncb,naU, Robinson 
(25 ), Temple 131. 

Pirates, Cubs Split 
CHICAGO "" - The. Chicago 

Cubs ended a 4·game losing 
streak with their lOth triumph In 
the past 33 games by beating 
Pittsburgh 5·1 in the second half of 

Akins looked anything but like a 
champion Lhroughout most of the 
nationally televised bout. Smith, 
ranked eighth by the National Box
ing Association, began landing 
combinations in the second that 

ned a cut at the orn r of Akins' a. dOllble header Wednesday. The Reichow Has fPf~ e c e Pirates captured the opener 4-2. 
eye. . h The second game was called be-

Su rgery on Knee As the ro.unds ,Progressed, Smlt ! cause of rain and darkness with 
po~red strsJgh,t fights and Jefts into twp out in the Cubs' firth. The 

. AkinS every lime the champ trle~ Cubs had two runs across and 
~NN ARBOR, MIch. I.fI - Jerry I to open up. By the fourth, Akins three on when play was ended 

Reichow, . quarterback·end of the right eye was bleeding from a simi. after a 37.minule wait. 
Detroit LIons , ~nde.rwcnt urg.cl'Y lar ~ut. . The opening game success en-
Wedn~sda~ to I epa lr a torn Itga· ."I S handlers work~d feverIShly abled the Pirates to match their 
ment In hiS right kncc. With the cuts. And ]rvlng Slott, the entire 1957 victory total by record. 

Doctors at the University o[ Illinois Athletic Commission doc· ing their 62nd victory. 
Michigan Medical Center said the tor, went to the champion's COrner The opener ended on a zany 
former Iowa star wa in satisfac- to examine him after each round. note with Dale Long, a left-handed 
tory condition but probably would Sioll said altilOugh the wounds first baseman, catching lor Chi
have to remain in the hospital 10 were bleeding freely, they were cago, 
days. It will be several days before not deep. Long was pressed into action 
they know if Reichow can rejoin Akins, making his first appear· when Cal Neeman, the Cubs, sec
the National Football League ance ince winning the weller· ond and last available catcher, 
champions this season. weight crown in the last of an was banished along with Manager 

Reichow injured his knee last eliminalion test against Vince Mar- Bob ScheCCing for protesting a 
Friday in the game with the Col· tinez June 6, weighed 150, Smith call by plate Umpire Frank Das-
lege All Stars at Chicago. went in at 148. coli. 

Ike/s Tip on Righthander 
Not Paying Off So, Far 

The southpaw catcher, who use'd 
his lirst baseman's milt, was on 
the job for the last two outs in 
the Pirates ' ninth. 

... B.ST GAME 
Ptlbbur,h ... ..... . 000 200 101-. 9 0 
Chicago .. . . .. . 000 001 lOG- 2 • 0 

Kline, Gros. 181. race If) .nd lIan. 

6-3. ROANOKE, Va. Ii1'I - Unless a 
Mrs. DuP.ont, w~o won the title gangling 21.y ar.old Pittsburgh Pi-

Salem. " It hit a free agent alongside 
the head." 

Foile. (91; HUlman, Elston (II and S. 
Taylor, Neeman 181. Lon, (81. W -
Klioe. L - HlIIman. 

Home runs - Plttsbur,h, Stuart 
(111. Chlco,o. S. Taylor (6). last year With LoUise Brough, was ,e 

trying for her share of a 15th I rates farmhand soon locates home Batton Stay LOOM 

Appalachian League hitters have 
plenty of respect for big Preston. 
Nobody digs in when he's on thc 

SECOND GAME 
Game CAlled In 5th Innlnl, rain. 

slraight ladies' doubles crown. plate, President Eisenhower has 
Pltt.bur,b .... .. ...... .. 000 01- 1 2 0 
Chlca,o ... ... .... . _ .... 001 22- S 11 0 

Grimacing from a painful shoul- little chance or making Baseball's 
der on his service in the late 
stages, Bob Howe and his Aus
tralian teammate Mal Anderson 
survived a hairline crisis to pull out 
a 4-6, 4-6, 6·3, 7-5, 7-5 men's third
round verdict over Argentina 's En
rique Morea and Eduardo Soriano. 

Friend and Kravitz; Drott amI S . 
Taylor. 

Otherwise progress was routine 
on the sun·baked grass courls at 
the Longwood cricket club. 

Top-seeded Aussie men Ashley 
Cooper and Neale Fraser toyed 
with Alfred Vinton of Rye, N.Y., 
and Craig Fanning of Riverside, 
Conn., 6·2, 6-4, 6'3 in a match 
cleaned up in an hour. 

U.S. Davis Cup veterans Barry 
McKay and Sam Giammalva dis· 
posed of veteran Billy Talbert and 
Jack Frost, 6-4, 6-4, 6·2. 

Peterson Qualifies 
In JayCee Golf Meet 

TUCSON, Ariz. t.fI - John Peter
son, Coralville, was one of four 
Iowans to qualify in the National 
Jaycee Golf Tournament Wednes
day. 

Steve Spray, Indianola, Iowa 
Junior champion, shot a par 70. 
Peterson anI! Dave Nelson, Clinton, 
fired 72's and Barry Meerdink, Mus
catine, shot a 78. -----

CHANNEL RACE FRIDAY 
MARGATE, England III-Thirty

one swimmers from 16 countries 
were told Wednesday the English 
Channel weather would be good for 
the scheduled start of the mass 
race from France to England early 
Friday. 

Hall of Fame. mound. He's what you might call a Home runs - Plttsburllh, Mazeros"l 
(16 ). 

The President is credited - some I "spray pitcher." He's hit as many 
would say blamed - [or discove. ring as four. ba~ter~ i~ a single In~in~ .. 
Preston Bruce Jr., a right handed One Inmng IS Just about his hmlt. 
pitcher who's trying to find control ' In four of seven appearances to date 
while assigned to tbe Pirates' all· be's failed to get three men out. 

Phils 12, Card. 2 
ST. LOUIS 1m - Philadelphia's 

Willie Jones drove in eight runs 
with a pair of 3·run homers and a 
double and Robin Roberts breezed 
past thc St. Louis Cardinals Wed
nesday night, 12-2. ending a 7-game 
Phillic losing streak'. 

rookie farm club at Saiem, Va., in Bruce's longest stint was in his 
the Appalachian League. opener at Salem June 28 against 

OK in Col1lgo Johnson City, Tenn. Dorton had or

Bruce, son of the doorman at the 
While House, establishe4 a pretty 
fair pitching record at Lyndon Slate 
Teachers CoUege, Vt. The Presi
dent happened to mention the fact 
to Branch Rickey Sr., who serves 
as an advisor both to Mr. Eisen
hower (in racial affairs) and to the 
Pirates. 

Rickey put an official scout on 
Bruce's trail. The word was that 
the 6-5, lBO·pounder had hoth a fast 
ball and curve of major league cali· 
ber. Pittsburgh invited him last 
winter to its minor league training 
camp at Jacksonville Beacb, Fla., 
and signed him. 

"I rccall his first pitch at Jack· 
sonville Beach," says Larry Dor
ton, who now manages Bruce at 

Jesse I Off for Israel 
To rntroduce Baseball 

NEW YORK IA'l - George Jesse] 
left Wednesday by air for Israel 
carrying with him three complete 
sets of baseball uniforms to intro
duce the game to the Middle East. 

Jessel, the stage and television 
comedian, is national chairman of 
the U.S. Committee for Baseball 
in Israel. 

ders from upstairs to keep Bruce on 
the mound for a good, long look. 

2 Hits •• Runs 
Dorton kept faith for six long inn· 

ings. By that time, Johnson City had 
gotten only two hits . Eight men had 
struck out. But eight runs were 
across the plate and Bruce had tied 
the league record by walking 17. 

In seven games-five starts, two 
relief hitches-Bruce's chart shows 
14 innings pitcher, U hits, 27 runs, 
19 earned runs, 11 wild pitches, 6 hit 
batsmen, 19 strikeouts and 40 bases 
on balls. 

"Bruce is a wonderful boy," says 
Dorton, "a real high-class type kid. 
He has the best curve ball and the 
most speed of any pitcher in this 
league. It hurts to see a kid with so 
much stuff be as wild as he is." 

Mrs. Johnstone 
Advances on Two 
Wins in National 

The 31-year-<lld Roberts, making 
a comeback this season, took bis 
13th victory of the season asainst 
11 defeats. His record Is more im· 
pressive than it looks - he lost 
three games 1~ and another 2-1. 

Jones, veteran Phillie third base· 
man, blasted hi's 12th with two 
on In the first, knocking out "Start
er Billy Muffett, then hit No. 13 
with two on in the third off Nelson 
Chittum. He smashed a :I-run 
double off Phil Paine. 
Philadelphia . . .. .. '04 101 002-12 17 1 
St. Louis .. __ ..... _100 001 000- 2 10 0 

Roberts and Sewatlkl; Mulf~lI 
Chittum fll. Stobbe 141. Paine (I) IlOd 
Landrith. L - Muffett. 

Home runs - Philadelphia, Jones 
2 (1"1, AnderlOn (16). 

ChiSox 10, BoSox 8 
BOSTON I.., - The ChiC;Igo 

White Sox continued their stretch 
ruJl, Wednesday by Winning their 
seventh consecutive game, defe,t, 
Ing the Boston Red Sox 10-8. 

The victory held the Chicagoans 
DARIEN, Conn. "" - Mrs. Ann within 10 1!! games of the leading 

Casey Johnstone, Mason City, New York Yankees whom they 
entered the fifth round of the Wo- play tonight. 
men's National Amateth' Golf Tour- The White Sox apparently 
nament with a 3 and 2 victory over y(~!lpped this $ne u:t \..!Ie firs' 
Mrs. Edward McAuliffe of Newton i.ing wh~lIey scor five runs, 
Centre, Mass., Wednesday alter- driving oul the starting ookie left· 

noon. ' '"' I - ~de~mW jeJd.-
The victory '[O\lo~ a . : and ~) t; v , . • 'r4 Cort~1Iil 

trluri)J)ll over MilS. P~ul , J»)'e Jr.,' a'S SM I£or fW 
or Indianapolis,' Wedn('s'dny morn- s in the sixth to gcJ a d 8-7. 

Chlca,o ._ .. " .... :500 200 210-10 16 I from .318 to .299. He had knocked alos led the Philadelphia Athletics Dykes, who was one of Tebbetts' 
Bonon ... -. . .. . -.. 010 03' 000- 8 13 I in only one run in his last 11 and Baltimore of the American coaches, said in San Francisco . Wilson, Shaw 15), Lown (6 1, Henry 
181, Staley 19) nnd Lollar: Bowsrteld, games. League, was made acting mana- Wednesday that he lioped to prove 
i:1~lly :~;. a:;rw'b\~:. ~' :... ~~~ L1 7~ Frank Lary benefited from Ka- ger last Thursday after Birdie on the current roall ' trip that he, 
Bierly. line's hitting heroics, pi~king up Tebbets resigned. deserves a chance to direct the , 
Bo~':::~ ~I~rla;;;-. CI~IIC,~Jlo. Lnndls (151. his 12th victory on an 8·hit job. Paul said Tuesday that Dykes team next season. He is 61 years 

The only Washington run was un- was not to be considered for the old. 
earned and came on an error by 

Yanks 7, Indians 1 
NEW YORK t.fI- The New York 

Yankees broke a 4·game losing 
streak Wednesday, defeating the 
Cleveland Indians 7-1 behind Art 
Ditmar's 8·hitter. Yogi Berrll 
slammed two home runs for the 
American League leaders. 

first baseman Gail Harris and sin· 
gles by Roy Sievers and Jim Lem· WORLD'S BEST • • • • • By Afan Mav~ 
on. 

The victory was only the third 
in the past 11 games [or the Yan· 
kees but it gained Ulem a spill 
in the 2·game series with the 
Tribe lind a 7-4 seaSOD edge on 
Cleveland at Yankee Stadium. Dit
mar was the first Yankee hurler to 
go the route in 13 games. 

Berra's homers were his 18th 
and 19th. It was the first time the 
stocky catcher hit two homers in 
one game this year and the tenth 
time a Yankee had connected twice 
in the same game. 
Cleveland .. .. ... . 000 000 100- 1 8 I 
New York . _ .. .. . _000 102 04lC- 7 8 1 

Bell. Forrarese (71, Martin (8) and 
Nixon: J)IUnaf and Howard. L - Bell. 

Home runs - New York, Berra, 2 
(18), 

Tlgerl7, Senators 1 
WASHINGTON (.fl - Al Kaline 

batted Detroit out of a 5-game los· 
ing slump as he hit a pair of 3-
run homers and the Tigers deCeat· 
ed the Washington Senators 7-1 
Wednesday night. 

Kallne's homers were his 12th 

-
JiATIOHAr. LEAGUE ,., L rc. Oa' 

Milwaukee .... .. 70 50 .363 
San franclaco .. 63 M .$38 3h 
Pittsburgh .. .. .. 62 56 .525 7 
Los Angeles '" .58 60 .492 11 
St. Lout. _ ... . _ .. 56 61 .478 12~ 

Detroit ..... . ...... 310 030 000- 7 10 1 
Washin gton .... 001 000 000- I 8 1 

Lary and Wilson ; Ramos. Romonsk y 
UU and Counrtne~' . L - Ramos. 

Home run. - DetrolC. KoHne 2 (131 . 

Orioles 4, A'I 3 
BALTIMORE IA'I - Bob Nieman 

brought his bat back to action 
after five games if idleness due to 
a hand injury and knocked in three 
runs with a triple and homer in 
leading the Baltimore Orioles to 
a 4·3 victory over Kansas City 
Wednesday night. 

The game turned into a duel be· 
tween rival sluggers when Bob 
Cerv also reappeared in the Kan· 
sas City lineup after an absence of 
four days and bat~d in two runs. 

Nieman, who had been out with a 
bone chip at the base of his right 
thumb, got in his licks early. 

His 3-bagger off the right field 
fence came in the frist inning after 
Joe Taylor hl!d singled. NIeman 
wes singled in by Brooks Robinson. 

The next time up in the third 
inning Nieman homered behind 
Taylor',s walk. 
Kansas CIty ....... 000 000 03D- 3 5 0 
Eal timore . . .. .... 202 000 oox- 4 8 1 

Craddock. Herbert 131. Grim 181 and 
Chit!: Hanhmon Rnd Triandos. L -
Craddoek. 

Home runs - Baltimore, Nieman (13), 

AMIEIOAl'I LEAGUI ,., L rc. OB 

New York .. .. _ 13 45 .625 
Chicago ...... 64 55 .538 101~ 
Boston .: ... .... 59 56 .504 14'''' Detroit ... ..... . 57 80 .4\17 ltH1. 
Bal timore _. __ ... 56 61 .478 17 ~ 

C~lea.o ... _ .... 56 65 .483 14 y" I Cleveland __ __ ... 57 63 .475 18 t Iladelphll .. .. 53 62 .461 14 V. 
incJonati .. .. .. 55 65 .458 15 

WEDNESDAY'S ltESVLTS 
Son Francl$co 4, Ctnclnnati 3. 
Pltt.bur,h ,.1. Chlca.o 2-5. 
Phlla'detjJhla 12. 1St. Louis 2. 
LoS- Anleleo 2, Milwaukee 1. 

TODAV'S PlTCIIERS 
Phl~dtlphla .t St. Loul. IN1- Sim

mons". 18·11, VI JMI\SOI\ (~- IO I. 
MUwauk;ee at Los Anlleles (NI -

PIr,zero 14-11 va WIlUam. 18-71. 
Pltt,oburBh at Chicago - Lnw 19-1 01 

VI DraboWlky (8-10). 
CIIlclnnnti at !Jan FranciSCO - New· 

combe 12-111 VI McCormick 19·51. 

.. 

Kansa. City .... M 64 .436 20 
Washington ..... 51 87 .482 25 

WEDNESDAY'S .ESVLTS 
Chicago 10, Jloslon I . 
New York 7, Cleveland I. 
Detroit 7. Waohln,loo 1. 
Baltimore 4, Kansas City 3. 

TODAY'S 1'ITClIERS 
Kansas City at Waohlngton INl -

Urban (7-81 V8 ValentinetU (3-1' . 
Dctrolt 01 BaIUmQ1;e Irn - Bunnlllg 

18-71 vo O'Dell (11-10), 
Chicago at New York IN) - Moore 

19-31 v. Turley (17-8l-
Cleveland a\ Boston INI - Wood.· 

shick 13-31 V8 Brewer (7-101. . 
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WANT TO ' CALL 

j,. 

'. 

A topnotch batter can usually 

call his shots dnd "hit 'em 

where they ain't." A smart 

advertiser can call his shots, 

too. He can hit 'em where 

they ARE by advertising in 

The Daily Iowan. That's be

cause The Daily Iowan goes 

where the people are and 

the money is. 

So, if you have something 

to sell folks who have money 

to buy it, don't waste your 

time popping infield flies. Hit 

your selling message out into 

th, $tQnds where the people are. 

i 

Advertise In 

. , 

\I 

Alfredo Camarero, 27-year·old 
swimmer from Buenos Aires, Ar
gentina, and defending champion 
Dreta Arlderson, ' a , 3O-year-<lld 
410usewife from Long Beach, Calif .. 
are the favorites for the tricky tide 
riddCll 32-mile -erossing. 

Col. Harry Henshel, who · is 
chairman of the U_$. Committee 
for Sports in Israel, said the prob· 
lem now is to find an American 
haseball coach who can spend 
eight months in Palestine. 

lng. Jim Landis belLed a 2-rull homor '.----~---------~I.I.~~-----~--.;.-~.;.;.-.L..:.-.:-... J..;.-..;. ..... ~ 
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